AUDIOVISUAL EQUIPMENT RENTAL GUIDE 				
POPULAR PACKAGES
Flipchart Package		

$45

Self-adhesive pad				

$65

Includes easel, pad and markers

Projection Support Package		

$150

Includes screen, skirted stand, extension cord and power strip

heathmanlodge.com

VIDEO EQUIPMENT

DVD player					
Multimedia seamless switcher			
Multi-screen multimedia switcher		
Distribution amplifier 1x4			
Video conferencing				

AUDIO EQUIPMENT

Fast-Fold Support Package
6’x10’ Frame screen*
7.5’x10’ Frame screen*		
6’9”x12’ Frame screen*			
9’x12’ Frame screen*				
7’11”x14’ Frame screen*			
Black velour drape (per 10’ panel)*		

$240
$250
$260
$300
$400
$180

Wireless hand-held or lavaliere microphone
Wired microphone (podium, table or standing)
Push-to-talk microphone system			
Computer audio interface			
Four-channel audio mixer			
16-Channel audio mixer				
CD player					
Digital audio recorder				
Full-range sound system			

VIDEO/DATA PACKAGES
Executive Boardroom Package		

$125

CONFERENCE AIDS

Flat-Screen Package

$250

Value Projection Package

$375

Meeting Room Projection Package

$425

Includes Fast-Fold screen, skirted stand, extension cord and power strip

		

Includes built-in audiovisual equipment in Executive Boardroom
Includes 46” flat-panel monitor, stand and cabling
Includes 3000 lumen LCD projector and tripod screen

Includes 4000 lumen LCD projector, tripod screen and wireless presenter

Ballroom Projection Package

Includes house DLP/LCD projector(s), screen(s), wireless presenter and sound

One projector (for events using single ballroom section)
Two projectors (for events using two ballroom sections)
Three projectors (for events using entire ballroom)

$425
$675
$875

AUDIO PACKAGES
Wired Microphone Package*		

$300

Wireless Microphone Package*		

$500

Large Sound Support Package*

$500

LIGHTING PACKAGES
Podium Lighting Package*

$300

Includes wired microphone, two speakers and mixer
Includes wireless microphone, two speakers and mixer
Add two speakers to the above packages

Includes two Leko lights, light tree, dimmer and 12-channel control board

		

$500

LED Uplight					

$75

Small Lighting Package*

Includes four Leko lights, two dimmers and 12-channel control board

More extensive lighting designs available, please contact your on-site
AVMS representative for additional information.

7801 NE Greenwood Dr.
Vancouver, WA 98662
T: 360.254.3100

Polycom conference phone			
Laptop computer					
Wired high-speed Internet connection		
Multiport switch					
Additional
wired
user (each)			
Laser Printer					
Color laser printer					
Wireless presenter				
Skirted projection cart or stand			
Extension cord and power strip package		
Blue tape (roll)					
Sign easel					
Whiteboard					
Wii Sports & Flat-Screen Package			

$75
$450
$750
$80
Inquire

$125
$55
Inquire
$60
$50
$250
$75
$200
Inquire
$125
$200
$75
$200
Internet
$25
$175
$350
$50
$35
$25
$5
20
$60
$350

LABOR RATES

AVMS will charge labor to set, test and remove in quarter-hour increments
for all equipment rented. Specialized operators, such as video engineers,
audio engineers, and projectionists will be quoted on an individual basis
with a five-hour minimum. The following rates will apply:

Monday-Friday, 6 a.m. - 6 p.m. 			
Monday-Friday, 6 p.m. - 12 a.m. 			
Monday-Friday, 12 a.m. - 6 a.m.		
Saturday & Sunday, 6 a.m. - 12 a.m.		
Holidays					

$60
$90
$120
$90
$120

All equipment sets will be subject to a facility charge equal to 22% of the equipment rental total. A
variety of audiovisual products are available for your event. This list represents only a portion of our
most popular equipment and services. When guests require assistance setting their own equipment,
AVMS will charge labor at published rates with a two-hour minimum. Service charges are applied for
the availability of audiovisual staff and are calculated on the subtotal of all audiovisual charges. All
rates are subject to an optional 5% loss damage waiver. All cancellations within 24 hours of event
are subject to full charges.
*Additional labor required

AUDIO VIUSAL SERVICES PROVIDED BY

www.avms.com
AVMS believes in protecting the environment by minimizing the ecological impact of operations wherever possible through conservation of fuel, natural resources and
reduction of waste. All facilities use recycled and post-consumer paper products, practice responsible technology recycling and strive to meet or exceed the environmental
policies of our partners.
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